September 25, 2022

LOSTOLOGY LAW 2: NO ONE GETS LOST ON _____________________.
Jesus viewed sinners as if being lost was only a _________________ loca on, not an
________________________ des na on.

LOSTOLOGY LAB 2:
Read through Luke 15:1-3, 8-10, and then answer the following ques ons.
1. When you meet someone who is lost, do you expect them to be open to hearing
about Jesus Christ? Why or why not?
2. How do your expecta ons shape how you raise spiritual ma ers with lost people?
3. If you agreed that no one is lost on purpose and thus should be open to a change of
direc on, how would your approach to lost people change?
4. Have you known anyone who is a spiritual vic m? Describe that person, How did
this person’s family play a part in their a tude toward Christ and Christ Followers?
Were they cri cal of their upbringing? How did they respond when you talked to
them about Christ or a ending church?

5. How has Lostology already impacted how you view the lost all around you? Take
some me to pray that God would give you a heart for the lost like His. Pray for
opportuni es to apply what you are learning to help lead others to a rela onship with
Christ.

Some people are lost because of the _____________________ of others.
They are ________________ but they are s ll _______________.
Places to start the conversa on:
1. Ask about their _______________ and the spiritual _______________ they had.
2. Be careful not to ________________ their parents as ___responsible or ___loving.
3. Stay __________________ and focus on the opportunity they have to
____________ about God and make their _______ choices.
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Prayer needs? email to: info@osceolagrace.net
58343 S. Apple Road, Osceola, IN 46561 www.osceolagrace.net 574.674.5918

Last week Year to Date 2022 YTD Goal

General Fund

$4,711

$264,189

$248,140

Missions

$ 170

$ 19,798

$ 17,480

Attendance
Adult Worship
Grace Kids
Youth Group
Retired Persons Min.
Family Night
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